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Nurse Practitioner Practice
Nurse practitioners (NPs) are high quality health care providers who practice in primary care, ambulatory, acute care,
specialty care, and long-term care. They are registered nurses with specialized advanced education and clinical
competency to provide health and medical care for diverse populations in a variety of settings. A graduate degree is
required for entry-level practice. The NP role was created in 1965. For over 40 years, research has consistently
demonstrated the high quality of care provided by NPs. The body of evidence regarding the quality of NP practice
supports that NP care is at least equivalent to that of physician care. This paper provides a summary of a number of
important reports of research supporting the NP, the majority of which are published by observers and researchers
outside of the discipline of nursing.

Avorn, J., Everitt, D.E., & Baker, M.W. (1991). The neglected medical history and therapeutic choices for
abdominal pain. A nationwide study of 799 physicians and nurses. Archives of Internal Medicine, 151 (4),
694-698.
A sample of 501 physicians and 298 NPs participated in a study by responding to a hypothetical scenario regarding
epigastric pain in a patient with endoscopic findings of diffuse gastritis. They were able to request additional information
before recommending treatment. Adequate history-taking resulted in identifying use of aspirin, coffee, cigarettes, and
alcohol, paired with psychosocial stress. Compared to NPs, physicians were more likely to prescribe without seeking
relevant history. NPs, in contrast, asked more questions and were less likely to recommend prescription medication.
Brown, S.A. & Grimes, D.E. (1995). A meta-analysis of nurse practitioners and nurse midwives in primary care.
Nursing Research, 44 (6) 332-9.
A meta-analysis of 38 studies comparing a total of 33 patient outcomes of NPs with those of physicians demonstrated
that NP outcomes were equivalent to or greater thao-those of physicians. NP patients had higher levels of compliance
with recommendations in studies where provider assignments were randomized and when other means to control patient
risks were used. Patient satisfaction and resolution of pathological conditions were greatest for NPs. The NP and
physician outcomes were equivalent on all other outcomes.
Congressional Budget Office (1979). Physician extenders: Their current and future role in medical care delivery.
Washington, D.C.: US Government Printing Office.
As early as 1979, the Congressional Budget Office reviewed findings of the numerous studies of NP performance in a
variety of settings and concluded that NPs performed as well as physicians with respect to patient outcomes, proper
diagnosis, management of specified medical conditions, and frequency of patient satisfaction.
Cooper, M.A., Lindsay, G.M., Kinn, S., Swann, I J . (2002). Evaluating emergency nurse practitioner
services: A randomized controlled trial. Journal of Advanced Nursing, 40 (6).
A study of 199 patients randomly assigned to emergency NP-led care or physician-led care in the U.K. demonstrated the
highest level of satisfaction and clinical documentation for NP care. The outcomes of recovery time, symptom level,
missed work, unplanned follow-up, and missed injuries were comparable between the two groups.
Ettner, S.L., Kotlerman, J., Abdelmonem, A., Vazirani, S., Hays, R.D., Shapiro, M., Cowan, M. (2006). An
alternative approach to reducing the costs of patient care? A controlled trial of the multi-disciplinary
doctor-nurse practitioner (MDNP) model. Medical Decision Making, 26, 9-17.
Significant cost savings were demonstrated when 1207 patients in an academic medical center were randomized to
either standard treatment or to a physician-NP model.
Horrocks, S., Anderson, E., Salisbury, C. (2002). Systematic review of whether nurse practitioners working in
primary care can provide equivalent care to doctors. BMJ, 324, 819-823.
A systematic review of 11 randomized clinical trials and 23 observational studies identified data on outcomes of patient
satisfaction, health status, cost, and/or process of care. Patient satisfaction was highest for patients seen by NPs. The
health status data and quality of care indicators were too heterogeneous to allow for meta-analysis, although qualitative
comparisons of the results reported showed comparable outcomes between NPs and physicians. NPs offered more
advice/information, had more complete documentation, and had better communication skills than physicians. NPs spent
longer time with their patients and performed a greater number of investigations than did physicians. No differences
were detected in health status, prescriptions, return visits, or referrals. Equivalency in appropriateness of studies and
interpretations of x-rays were identified.
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Larkin, H. (2003). The case for nurse practitioners. Hospitals and Health Networks Aug 2003, 54-59.
The author describes compelliog statistics supportiog the case of NPs, iocludiog several studies demoostratiog
decreased iopatieot days, decreased veotilator days, improved heart failure outcomes, aod decreased complicatioos
such as skio lesioos, urioary tract iofectioos, aod poeumooia.
Laurant, M., Reeves, D., Hermens, R., Braspenning, J., Grol, R., & Sibbald, B. (2006). Substitution of doctors by
nurses in primary care. Cochrane Database of systematic reviews. 2006, Issue 1.
This meta-aoalysis iocluded 25 articles relatiog to 16 studies compariog outcomes of primary care ourses (ourses, NPs,
clioical ourse specialists, or advaoce practice ourses) aod physiciaos. The quality of care provided by ourses was as
high as that of the physiciaos. Overall, health outcomes aod outcomes such as resource utilizatioo aod cost were
equivaleot for ourses aod physiciaos. The satisfaction level was higher for ourses. Studies iocluded a raoge of care
delivery models, with ourses providiog first cootact, oogoiog care, aod urgeot care for maoy of the patieot cohorts.
Lenz, E.R., Mundinger, M.O., Kane, R.L., Hopkins, S.C., & Lin, S.X. (2004). Primary care
outcomes in patients treated by nurse practitioners or physicians: Two-year follow-up. Medical Care Research
and Review 61 (3), 332-351.
The outcomes of care io the study described by Muodioger, et al io 2000 (see below) are further described io this report
iocludiog two years of follow-up data, coofirmiog cootioued comparable outcomes for the two groups of patieots. No
differeoces were ideotified io health status, physiologic measures, satisfactioo, or use of specialist, emergeocy room, or
iopatieot services. Patieots assigoed to physiciaos had more primary care visits thao those assigoed to NPs.
Lin, S.X., Hooker, R.S., Lens, E.R., Hopkins, S.C. (2002). Nurse practitioners and physician assistants in hospital
outpatient departments, 1997-1999. Nursing Economics, 20 (4), 174-179.
Data from the Natiooal Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS) were used to ideotify patterns of NP aod
PA practice styles. NPs were more likely to see patieots alooe aod to be iovolved io routioe examioatioos, as well as
care directed towards welloess, health promotioo, disease preveotioo, aod health educatioo thao PAs, regardless of the
settiog type. Io cootrast, PAs were more likely to provide acute problem maoagemeot aod to iovolve aoother persoo,
such as a support staff persoo or a physiciao.
Mundinger, M.O., Kane, R.L., Lenz, E.R., Totten, A.M., Tsai, W.Y., Cleary, P.O., Friedewald, W.T., Siu, A.L., &
Shelanski, M.L. (2000). Primary care outcomes in patients treated by nurse practitioners or physicians: A
randomized trial. JAMA, 283 (1), 59-68.
The outcomes of care were measured io a study where patieots were raodomly assigoed either to a physiciao or to ao
NP for primary care betweeo 1995 aod 1997, usiog patieot ioterviews aod health services utilizatioo data. Comparable
outcomes were ideotified, with a total of 1316 patieots. After six mooths of care, health status was equivaleot for both
patieot groups, although patieots treated for hyperteosioo by NPs had lower diastolic values. Health service utilizatioo
was equivaleot at both 6 aod 12 mooths aod patieot satisfactioo was equivaleot followiog the initial visit. At six mooths,
physiciaos rated higher oo ooe compooeot of the satisfactioo scale.
Office of Technology Assessment (1986). Nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and certified nurse
midwives: A policy analysis. Washington D.C.: US Government Printing Office.
The Office of Technology Assessment .reviewed studies comparing NP and physician practice, concluding that, "NPs
appear to have better communication, counseling, and interviewing skills than physicians have." (p. 19) and that
malpractice premiums and rates supported patient satisfaction with NP care, pointing out that successful malpractice
rates against NPs remained extremely rare.
Prescott, PA. & Driscoll, L. (1980). Evaluating nurse practitioner performance. Nurse Practitioner, 1 (1), 28-32.
The authors reviewed 26 studies comparing NP and physician care, concluding that NPs scored higher in maoy areas.
These iocluded: amouot/depth of discussioo regarding child health care, preveotative health, aod welloess; amouot of
advice, therapeutic listeoiog, aod support offered to patieots; completeoess of history aod follow-up oo history fiodiogs;
completeoess of physical examioatioo aod ioterviewiog skills; aod patieot koowledge of the maoagemeot plao giveo to
them by the provider.
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Roblin, D.W., Becker, R., Adams, E.K., Howard, D. H., & Roberts, M.H. (2004). Patient satisfaction with
primary care: Does type of practitioner matter? Medical Care, 42 (6), 579-590.
A retrospective observatiooal stody of 41,209 patieot satisfaction sorveys randomly sampled betweeo 1997 aod 2000
for visits by pediatric and medicine departmeots ideotified higher satisfactioo with NP aod/or PA interactioos thao
those with physiciaos, for the overall sample aod by specific cooditioos. The ooly exceptioo was for diabetes visits to
the medicioe practices, where the satisfactioo was higher for physiciaos.
Sacket, D.L., Spitzer, W. O., Gent, M., & Roberts, M. (1974). The Burlington randomized trial of the nurse
practitioner: Health outcomes of patients. Annals of Internal Medicine, 80 (2), 137-142.
A sample of 1598 families were raodomly allocated, so that two-thirds cootiooed to receive primary care from a
family physiciao and one-third received care from a NP. The ootcomes iocloded: mortality, physical fooctioo,
emotional fooctioo, aod social fooctioo. Resolts demoostrated comparable ootcomes for patieots, whether assigoed
to physiciao or to NP care. Details from the Borliogtoo trial were also described by Spitzer, et al (see below).
Safriet, B. J. (1992). Health care dollars and regulatory sense: The role of advanced practice nursing. Yale
Journal on Regulation, 9 (2).
The foil Sommer 1992 issoe of this jooroal was devoted to the topic of advanced practice norsing, incloding
docomenting the cost-effective and high qoality care provided, and to call for eliminatiog regolatory restrictions on
their care. Safriet sommarized the OTA Stody concloding that NP care was eqoivalent to that of physicians and
poioted oot that 12 of the 14 stodies reviewed io this report which showed differeoces io qoality reported higher
qoality for NP care. Reviewiog a raoge of data oo NP prodoctivity, patieot satisfactioo, aod prescribiog, aod data oo
nurse-midwife practice, Safriet cooclodes, "APNs are proven providers, aod removiog the maoy barriers to their
practice will ooly iocrease their ability to respood to the pressiog oeed for basic health care io oor country." (p. 487).
Spitzer, W.O., Sackett, D.L., Sibley, J.C, Roberts, M., Gent, M , Kergin, D.J., Hacket, B.D., & Olynich, A. (1974).
The Burlington randomized trial of the nurse practitioner. NEJM, 290 (3), 252-256.
This report provides forther details of the Borliogtoo trial, also described by Sackett, et al (see above). This stody
involved 2796 patieots beiog raodomly assigoed to either ooe of two physiciaos or to ao NP, so that one-third were
assigoed to NP care, from July 1971 to July 1972. At the eod of the period, physical status aod satisfactioo were
comparable betweeo the two groops. The NP groop experienced a 5% drop io reveooe, associated with abseoce of
billing for NP care. It was hypothesized that the ability to bill for all NP services woold have resolted io ao actoal
iocreased reveooe of 9%. NPs fooctiooed alooe io 67% of their eocoooters. Clinical activities were evaloated and it
was determined that 69% of NP management was adeqoate compared to 66% for the physicians. Prescriptions
were rated adeqoate for 7 1 % of NPs compared to 75% for physicians. The conclosion was that "a norse
practitioner can provide first-contact primary clinical care as safely and effectively as a family physician." (p. 255)
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